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ARE OF OUR

Sensational Price Reductions
....... ra,r.c orvM nuuRRKn FOR SALE AT SUCH

GOOD CLOTHES. NEVER BEFORE IN KLAMATH AL.L.H wavjs. au mapix uuuu ,winc "' "" .M, pnnM KOR THEION LOW PRICES. BUT WE ARE DETERMINED TO SELL EVERY SUMMER SUIT INT

IMMENSE STOCK OF FALL AND WINTER STYJLE8 ru akiuvh auuw. pu mis id xwu urr -- " SNAPPY .STYLISH
SAVINGS ON SOME MIGHTY GOOD CLOTHING. REMEMBER THIS SALE INCLUDES ENTIRE STOCK OF

YOURSGETAND
SUITS-T- HIS SEASON'S MOST ADVANCED STYLES FROM AMERICA'S BEST MAKERS. READ THE PRICE REDUCTIONS

Any $15.00 Suit in Store for $11.85

njha

for the
Now you can buy at
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FACTORY

HARD

BOTH HORXBROOK AND THE

BAM A REGULAR MILLION

DOLLAR TEAM LOOK OUT

MBDFORD, WE'RE

The little old Box Factory team
took Honbrook on (or a set of nine
reaadsj yesterday, tad to say the least

HoKtOD's

Metrtftfitu AMseseots

OPERA HOUSE

STAR THEATER

"EXPLOITS OP ELAINE"

Added Attractions

Matfaees Every Saturday aad Sunday
at SiSO

TEMPLE THEATER

"0 Bitter Creek,"
Labia Three Reel Drama
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ill the Nat Factory,"
Ham Comedy

"FMbe Dally News"

Always 10c.

MATINEE DAILY AT SiSO

At LICENSED PICTUBEH

" "liMfri.&1' -
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WOWaUM TUKNItav
ABB tATCRDATI

DOZENS TAKING ADVANTAGE

Any Store for $12.50
Any Store for ...... $13.50
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Outfit Your Boys School Days
Boys

BOX

HITS 'EM

HOUSTON'S

lifEMJULL

$18.50
$20.00

about one-ha- lf the regular prices. We are
greatly overstocked on Boys' and of-

fer you for your consideration our entire
stock of Boys' fine Suits at the following re-

ductions Widow Jones and Banner Brand
Clothes for boys none better for style and
wear. Read the prices buy and save
Boys' $3.00 Suits Now $2.30
Boys' $4.00 Suits Now $3.00
Boys' $4.50 Suits Now $3.40
Boys' $5.00 Suits Now $3.75
Boys' $5.50 Suits Now $3.80
Boys' $6.00 Suits Now $4.50
Boys' $7.50 Suits Now $5.80
Boys' $8.00 Suits Now $6.00
Boys' $8.50 Suits Now $6.15

8 Boys $9.00 Suits Now fi.7S
Rmrc' iso ;n c..:- - , XT ii ff""; v."" iia - nuw pu.7V
Boys' $10.00 Suits Now $7.50

they got every round, decision,
punches, and the sympathy of the
spectators and newspaper men at the
ringside. There was just simply
nothln' to It. When the final gong
was rung the score stood 12 to 2,
and the only thing that saved Horn-broo- k

from a knockout was the lib
eral mindedness of the locals. Their
first run was fair enough, as Me'sslck
In right field made the mistake of

'coming in on a grounder too fast In
trying to get it on first bounce, and
missed It, allowing the first score.
The second was gleaned In the ninth
frame after Nelson had taken the box,
Bowden the mask, climbers, protect- -
or and the rest of the paraphenalla,
which gave him about all he could
handle. Palmer, right fielder ordi
narily but that was no ordinary
game playing third, made the fatal
mistake of running in for a bunt on
a high Infield fly, allowing the other

j score.- - But, then, nobody cared. They
were our guests, and we hope they
come back with a better team
some other time. In fact, the ninth
inning was a regular shake-n-o all
the boys took new territory. Nelson
managed to get away with Born-brook- 's

heavy end of the batting or-
der, at that.

By the taklntr over nf Naiann on
Bigbce, the Box Factorv team nnw
has an aggregation that la ih twat
Klamath Falls has ever seen, and we
predict the best that Southern Ore-
gon or Northern California has seen
yet. The team is scheduled tn m t
Medford next Sunday, and to say the
least possible about it the situation
looks dangerous for the Rogue RIv-ere- rs

any way it goes. But having
seen them play before, It ought to be
b close game and a good one.

Cook pitched good ball yesterday,
walking but one and fanning eight.
Nelson proved the Gulxot of the
game, slamming as far alomst a tha
eye could see. He Is credited with a
home run, to the road & thro.
bagger and a single. Messick. Ho- -

and Palmer scored two-bas- e hit. nnri
all the boys took regular niim. .t
toe mu.

Stevenson's offerings wsrA ).
ed at all times, and were handle
viciously that should there have been
any fielders In the way of several of
the dum-du- It Is doubtful that th
would have cone home slttin n
One of Blgbee's three hits passed be-
tween the first baseman and th h...
io rapidly tturt well the right fielder
aeard It bit the fence, he stated li as
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while Clothing

Marrttl.Ore:

Suits

Any $25.00 Suit in Store for $18.50
Any $27.50 Suit in Store for $20.00
Any $30.00 Suit in Store for $23.50
a- -.. 4o en c..: c..A (ooqcvbvj
Any $35.00 Suit in Store for $25.85

Interview last night One or two of
Blgbee's also skimmed the ground
and the air so near the pltcher'a phy-so- g

that some of them he ducked and
some of them he didn't see. It was a
good batfest. Two or three of Treka's
best were present looking over the
situation, and the expressions seemed
to Indicate that they were not enjoy-
ing the game whatsoever.

Tom Wattera acted as the official
umps" and Is the man for the game.

There Is no monkey bualness, and he
doesn't take any of that stuff.

Layman struck out two and hit
one. His support was very poor at
times.

Summary R. H. E.
Box Factory 12 11 2
Hornbrook 2 2 8

Tribal Council
Ask $1,000,000
(Continued frosa Page 1)

The loan Is to be paid by the sale of
timber on the reservation.

The Indians closed their "July
time" on the 10th. having started
the 1st. They had their usual snorts
of war dancing, and of "White Cindy,'
the dreaded squaw. One evening the
above-name- d squaw ate twenty burn-
ing torches. The Indians had a danc
ing pavilion, a merry-xo-'roun- d. a
race track, a hotel, booths and various
sorts of amusements.

Superintendent Freer addressed an
assemblage of Indians, stating be had
neen with them a year, and that he
believes that with the work of previ
ous agents, the year had shown an ad-
vance, morally and Industrially. For
one year there had been no murder
on the reservation; there had bees an
Increase In the herds; there had been
more grain planted, and there had
been less of gambling and of whiskey
arinxing as far as conld be determin-
ed. Superintendent Freer spoke of
Captain Emery's administration
which the Indians all remembered
with, satisfaction, and he asked the
Reds the same moral and industrial
support that they had given him.

Resolutions adoDted bv the THh.i
Council of Klamaths. Medoaa n
Snake Indians on the Klamath reser-
vation In Oregon were read by Sbel-do- n

Kirk. They related tn kai
the boundary line troable adjusted
and to the allotment of Indies lands.
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Specials for This Week
'Men's fine Silk and l.ile Underwear, regular $5 per suit,
now $2.lf
Men's new styles O.xfoids in all colors and shape, $5 and
$fi grades, now $A
Men's Whipcord Pants, rightly made, the kind you will pay

1.50 to $1.75 elsewhere, now the pair $1.00
Men's 16-in- ch regular $8 Xapatan Boots, now $.1.15
Cleanup Sale of Men's Mats, grades regular worth to $3 . .$1.00

All Men's Straw Hats at One-Ha- lf the Regular Price
Any $5.00 Panama Hat now , $;j.2."
Any $6.00 Panama Hat now $4.25
Any $7.50 Panama Hat now $5.65

K. K. K. STORE
LEADING CLOTHIERS

The Prices Makers on Men's and Boys' Fine Wear

It seems that since 1910 there Iiuh
been no allotments made.

A resolution to open the rivers to
logging was placed on record. Anoth-
er was asking the Indian commission- -
era and Secretary of tho Interior to
havo congress give the Indians n
million dollar loan, so they may buy
machinery and Increase their herds.
The loan is to be paid by the sale of
Indian timber. There was a resolu
tion against gambling, against driv
ing cattle across the reservation and
one regulating fishing.

There were about 600 or 600 In
dians colebratlnc. However, them
was less fighting and troublo this
year. One runaway occurred, and
Mrs. Short Bob of Yalnax waa thrown
from a wagon, breaking her arm.

SPINK BUILDS

A NEWPAVILION

OPENING SATURDAY NIGHT WITH

ORCHESTRA, DANCING AND

LUNCH AT MIDNIGHT FISHING

IS GOOD, SAYS SPINK

R. C. Spink, proprietor of "idle- -
rest," on Spring Creek, stated today
that he expected to finish his new
pavilion for dancing and a dining
room this week, and that & nam)
opening will bo held next Saturday
night. An orchestra will be Imported
for the occasion, and at midnight a
lunch will be served.

The pavilion is 16xS0 feet, and Mr.
Spink plans to use it both for a dining
room and dancing pavilion. It la
located near the water, and affords
an excellent place to dance on moon-
light nights. Spink statea that thn
fishing Is good, and that many tour-
ists are passing through the country
at this time.

. Card of Thanks
We to express our thank to

those who so kindly assisted or helped
us In any way during our recent be- -
reavement and the death of u
Clarence Mitchell. The acta nf Linn.
ness and tokens of sympathy received
when a daughter whom we bad loved
and now mourn passed from thl life

Mrs, Hiram Roberts
. Family,

fc v, y

wish

Mr. and
and
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(if '.)... .'bodlptl bay pony, II enrs lil, weight
Klamath closed u . ....'"bom 8.10 pound. underceleurutlon of tho Fourth of July on'i quarter clrrln on left louldi'r. Thelast Thursday. On Fourth there' . 'on lln lnrB" miwuro children at tho open .n , .

"lftr '" sIlKhtly reel-ai- r,i,,,,ni.. pavllllon. A or ho fnil(m, ln rl, ,,,,. ,, . , ,
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rduya cror,covor' of "Mnc, rem

up baseball bucking Oregon,
contests. on
beat I'rlnevlllo by a of 1C to 8

bucking was exceptionally
Twelve horses a rid.1

'"""'"',

followed

Hernld

Noro,
bull, "You can't away from

Steve Callahan received thu averages, than
applauHo among rldors. escape first of month."
wor Hoover.
others wo verv

--muter oqucegee

Among horse sc
niHIIIIIIHIf IIIIIIHlIilllllllllllllllllUtilHIlUll

ontrles, speedy horsos
competing. Onrd-ncr- 's

Dixon Slsemoro's racers
did excellent work. Howovcr, Slso-moro'- H

animals all competi-
tors, nosldcs tho above features,

nmi
booths of amusement, as shoot

galleries high dives.

Mrs. Page Is Mienrti- n- ,i.
sumnier with son Adrian of tho

barber shop. Pn. .,.
winter In Handon,

ISwir nn k

Miss PeaTson of tim Pc.r.. ..,
dancing lm m .

la days.

Is huvlng it
of a postcard proparod

printer. thousand win i. .i.
of Wood nivor Valley,,Oregon. Home chnm,,. .'Iother exhibits aro being prepared to

--u ..i.iea io at tho Panama-Pacifi- c

exposition.

October 1st and 9mi ...,
to statement of m. i.-
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Now and then even atail.nnri hasa.
will a wonderful game.

pitcher will have everything on the
ball everybody bat fault-
lessly, and luck break right all tho way.
But the good games that come once or
twice a month are not tho ones on which thestanding of tho cellar champions is figured.
The team that stays up in the di-
vision play day after day.
Sft it 1Q 1jm'll !rui TL.J ..

"Jeff" Oden and i , J" 1"' excellence
back their winter's" vlsU ta! the mtoS one EST"" ""
ford,

Cray pavilion bn
Tho Commorclul Club

copy
Flvo

tolling
i

Kta..h hold 'imo

wallt ugreo- -
and

return

.Stolen

ward

want

"Tim

It is general average of
must bo considered in estimating values.
Diamond Squeegee Tread Tires are in

not becauso of tho performance of anoccasional one, but becauso
merits of more than of

"UpCTIOr

Diamond Squ.. Tread Tires at theseiirAm,,....
Size

30a 3
30x 3K
32 k 3
33 a 4

" ' rrices:
Diamond
queegee

9 0.4S
12.20
14.00
20.00

lie

34n4
36x4
37 S
38x5K

PAY MOKE
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